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Leon and Vicinity
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Sukovosky 

called

at the E. B. Peppard home Sun
day rat

to help Mr. Peppard celebrate 
his sixty-

ninth birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Randall and

Mrs. M. Violette and son called 
at the

Milton Criswell home Sunday after-

noon-
Those who were Missoula business

visitors Monday were Ross Nafus, 
Mr.

and Mrs. Anton Sukovsky, Geo
rge and

Alice, and Virginia Peppard.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Williamson were

callers at the Frank Tryon home 
Sun-

day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hogan called 

at

the James B. Jensen home Sunday 
af-

ternoon.
• Mr. and Mrs. Homer Williamson an

d

family were visitors at the M. M. Marcy

home in Poison Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sally Brants of St. Igna-

tius visited at the Ben Olsen home on

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brownlee

called at the Hollis home at Ronan Sat
-

urday.
Conrad Phillips of St. Ignatius spent

Sunday at the B. Delaney home.

An all-day, no host meeting of the

Leon Ladies Aid was held at the Leon

club house Wednesday afternoon. A

covered dish luncheon was served at

noon. Mrs. Violette and Mrs. Criswell

conducted demonstrations on "Clean-

ing and Remodeling Clothes."

H. Johnsen is digging a well on his

Place.
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Sukovsky called

at the Frank Lazareck home in Poison

Friday afternoon.
Miss Gladys English of Ronan spent

the week end at her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Nafus and daugh-

ter Evelyn were Missoula business visit-

ors Thursday.
Miss Mary English spent Saturday

with Jean Kerns.
Mrs. Violette and son, Eddie. called

at the R. A. Randall home Sunday af-

ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cary and son. Don-

ald and William Wilson were Sunday
dinner guests at the Maude Lowen-

stein home,
The Leon Study Club met at the club

house Friday afternoon with seven

members attending. Vice-president M.

Kerns called the meeting to order, the

creed was repeated in unison and a
short business session was held. Lottie
Lee and Irene Nafus will be hostesses
for the January meeting and a talk on

-Our preent day prison conditions" will

be given by Mabel Violette.
Miss Alice Sukoszky was a caller at

the Hazel Randall home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lowenstein of

Missoula spent the week end at the
home of Mrs. Maude Lowenstein.
Mrs. E. .J. Vioiette returned home

Thursday evening from Missoula where
the has been having dental work done.

Charlo Items
Mrs. Leland Sandford and Miss Wells

were Missoula business visitors Satur-
day.
"Hank" Stouse left Tuesday for Cara-

ing, Iowa. where he will visit his sister.
He expects to be gone about a month.
Doc. Past and Leland Sandford

motored to Superior Sunday, returning
the same day.

Alice Hendrickson, teacher at North
Molese. and Ida Hendrickson, who is
teaching in Ronan, spent the week end
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Hendrickson.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mullins and

family and Don Beck of Poison and
Mrs. Clarence Sanden of Pablo visited
at the Leland Sandford home Monday.
Henry Hendrickson left Sunday af-

ternoon for Deer Lodge where he will
visit relatives a few days. Mae Hend-
rickson, who has been teaching at Six-
teen, Mont., will return with him.
Mrs. A. R. Elliott of Poison spent Fri-

day and Saturday at the G. W. Warns-
ley home.
Mrs. B. L. Burbank has been ill at

her home for the past week.
The Pioneer club met Friday even-

ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Wamsley. High score in cards was won
by Mrs. F. J. Erwin and C. H. Dexter.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Richardson enter-

tained friends at a card party Saturday
evening. Cards and games were enjoyed
during the evening.
The bazaar given Saturday night by

the Charlo Ladies Aid in the M. E.
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Books to Read

Books to Color

Books to Cut

Scrap Books

Autograph Books

Photograph Books

From 10c to 35c

Novelties that are novel, too

numerous to mention, ranging

from 5e to $1.50

Saturday we are giving a prize

with every dollar made up

package for men and women.

Lakeview

Variety Store

church parlors was very well attended.

The proceeds will go to help finish the

church. Members of the Ladies Aid

Wish to thank all those who helped to

make it a success.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Staffanson and

family were Sunday dinner guests at

the J. J. Hendrickson home.
Al Andicott has leased the eating

counter at the Miller Pool hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Richardson and

Jim Richardson motored to Poison Sat-

urday where Jim received medical
treatment for a sprained ankle.
Mr. and Mrs. Zaha Barr were Mis-

soula visitors Monday.
A groups of Masons from Charlo at-

tended a welfare meeting at St. Igna-

tius Friday night.
The Charlo Woman's Club met on

Thursday at the home of Mrs. Alice
Allred, Mrs. L. L. Fryberger assistant
hostess. Plans for a community tree
were discussed. Mrs. Zaba Barr gave a
very interesting reading.
Mrs. R. Roark and son, Pen, Mrs. K.

E. Roark and daughter, Durla Jean,
and Ross Porter were Missoula callers
Monday.
Kay Allred was a Missoula visitor

Monday.
Mrs. A. N. McDaniels and Leah Stott

were Poison callers Thursday.
Sarah Rogge left Friday for Moscow;

Idaho. She has spent the past two
weeks with her parents
We notice that 0. Johnson has been

doing his share to give our town the
Yuletide spirit. He distributed a truck
load of Christmas trees thru town Mon-
day.
H. Nelson is planning to leave Satur-

day for his home in Minnesota Where
he will spend the Christmas holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. D. West and Mr. and

Mrs. D. Anderson spent Saturday in
Missoula.
Mesdames Bough. Harrah and Mur-

dock were Ronan callers Monday after-
noon.
Myra Wood left Tuesday for Idaho

where she will spend Christmas with
her folks.
The Young Ladies Club mat last Wed-

nesday at the home of Mrs. B. Ray-
lance. It being their last meeting be-
fore Christmas the members exchanged
gifts by means of a fish pond. Mrs. B.
Raylance was also honored with a
handkerchief shower the occasion be-
ing her birthday. The next meeting
will not be held until the first Wednes-
day in January, when they meet with
Mrs. Jack Wilson. Election of officers
will be held on that day.
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Davenhaun have

moved inthe tenant house on the Mike
Smith ranch west of Charlo.
The Big Flat Pioneers held their

annual stag party Saturday nite in
Charlo school house.
Last Thursday evening a Charavari

gang visited Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Evans,
jr.. at the J. Evans. Sr., home. Mr. and
Mrs. Evans were married in Missoula
last week.
Stanley Driscoll, who was seriously in-

jured when thrown from a horse Thurs-
day afternoon while riding in the buf-
falo park has not regained conscious- Booster Edition
ness at last reports. , The issue of The Flathead Courier
Joe Staffen.son spent a few days last I for December 18, 1913, was a booster

week at the J. Hendrickson home edition with 20 pages of home print,

featuring all of the many advantages

of Poison and the surrounding sections

; and showing the advancement of the

new country. Progress in the schools

was shown through comparison with

that of 1909 when one teacher, paid by

subscription, taught all of the grades

In a one room building. The school of

1913 was housed in a two-story brick

building and in the high school and

grade school had a teaching force of

nine. A building had been rented for

those interested in basketball and a

drinking fountain had been installed

and sanitary paper towels were in use

in the school.
Under the head of Poison's factories

were listed the flour mill, the creamery,

the Lake Shore Brisk yard, C. J. Love-

land and C. L Wright's wood working

shops, the Poison Machine shops, where

anything from the smallest part of a

watch to the largest part of a threshing
machine could be made, and the Poison

electric light and water plant.
The post office, index of the growth

of the town had recenUy been changed
from a fourth class office to a third
class office. There was one rural route
The staff at the postoffice were: Post-
master W. H. B. Carter, Mrs. Cashman
and Miss Fast.

Listed as hotels were the Grandview,
pioneer hotel, which operated under an
Indian Trader's license and the Cottage
hotel which opened in a shack, the
spring of 1910, and was in 1913 making
a point of serving the best family style
meal in town for twenty-five cents. -
Pictures were the J. H. Cline resi-

dence, Flathead lake, farm lands, moun-
tain scenery, the old bridge, the launch-
ing of the Dewey tug, fruit raising, the
elevators, the power site, James Har-

Rev. Waldron, the evangelist announces

the following subject: Thursday, Christ-

ian Imperatives; Friday, Using the

Rod: Saturday, It is Impossible; Sunday

morning What Meals Ye by These

Stones; Sunday 7:30 The Last Prere-

quisite at Salvation. Baptism services

will be held Saturday evening, a new

bapistry is being installed in the church.

Church school Sunday at 10 a. m.

First Baptist Church
E. M. Ayers, Pastor. Regular services:

Sunday school 10 a. In.: preaching 11;

Evening service 7:30; Bible study, 'I p.

m. Thursday. Special Christmas ser-

mon next Sunday morning. Sunday

School Christmas program will be given

at the church Wednesday evening, De-

cember 23, at 7:30 p. in. The pastor is

not going away as was formerly anti-

cipated. The work here is important

and the entire membership is urged to

cooperate in the building up of the

church. The public is cordially invited

to all services.
Methodist Church

W. P. Jinnett, minister. The church

school at 10 o'clock. A study of the

Christmas narratives. 11:00 a, in. morn-

ing worship and pastor's Christmas

message. Theme: "Christmas Ideals

and the facts of Life." The musical pro-

gram will include Stainer's "Love Di-

vine" and -Hail, to the Lord's Anoint-

ed." In the evening at 7:30 a program

of Christmas songs and a sermon on

"What is Our Religion Doing to Us?"

The Sunday School Christmas pro-

gram will be given on Wednesday even-

ing, December 23rd. It will consist of

seven episodes Illustrating "The mean-

ing of Christmas." The first episode will

be by the little people of the beginners-

primary department. The second will

be a family scene. The third group

of youthful carol singers. The fourth

the presentation of the White Gifts.

The fifth The Manger Cradle, the sixth

and the seventh the Cross. Guests at

this program will include the parents

and other members of families repre-

sented in the Sunday school.

Baptist-Presbyterian
Clifton W. Triol. pastor. Sunday

school at 10 a. m. Morning worship at

11. Topic "The Invincible Good Will of

Jesus." Evening worship 6:30 p. in. A

men's chorus will lead us in a service

of Christmas 'carols. Come and bring

your family. Young people's meeting

at 7:30 p. m. Leader Beverley Udall.

Topic "Christmas." Wednesday, De-

cember 23rd 7:45. Christmas program of

the Sunday School. Program varied
concluding with a series of tableaus.
Thursday, December 24th. 7 p .m. The
young people will go carol singing. All
young people invited to join us.

1 You Remember? IAbout 23 Years Ago

The following items were taken

from the flies of The Courier

With The Churches
Christian Church

Bible school at 10 o'clock. Communion
services 11 o'clock, every Sunday morn-
ing.

Christian Science
418 Fourth Street. Sunday services at

11 a. m. Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Wednesday evening meeting at 8:00 p.
in. Subject for December 20, "Is the
Universe Including Man, Evolved by
Atomic Force?" Golden Text: Hebrews
1:10. Thou, Lord, in the beginning haat
laid the foundation of the earth: and
the heavens are the works of thine
hands. The public is cordially invited
to attend these services.

Pablo Lutheran, Mo. Synod.
"We preach a changeless Christ for a

changing world." 10:15 Sunday school.
11:00 English service with Holy Com-
munion. 8:00 Walther League Christ-
mas social. Christmas program practice
for children, Saturday at 1:30 p. m.
Our children's christmas program will
be given Christmas Eve, December 24,
at 7:30 p. m. Christmas day service at
11:00 a. in. Welcome to our services.
John Bundschuh. pasctor.

Si. Ignatius M. E. Church
Sunday school 10 a. in. Mrs. 0. W.

Casonfl supt. At 11 a. m, the regular
monthly Episcopal service in charge of
Rev. Day of Hamilton. The public is in-
vited to all of our services at all times.
Nelson F. Grote. minister.

Christian Church ;
Evangelistic services continue at the

Christian church until Sunday night.

•

Buy a Practical
Christmas Gift--

And Let the Entire Family Enjoy it

Car Heaters  .$6.95 to $19.95

Custom built Radios, installed (dual autena)  $53.95

Safety Driving Light  $15.95

Dual Air Tone Horns   $12.95

Fan Type Defrosters   $3.50

Brake Lever Extension   $1.75

San Toy Seat Covers $4.00 up

Electric Windshield Defroster  $1.75

Home Battery Recharger $8.50

Cigar Lighter  $1.85

Fentier guides  $2.00 per pair

Dewey Service Co.

bert who was then president of the

Chamber of Commerce and the steamer

Klondike the largest, fastest and best

equipped boat on Flathead lake, with

steam heat, electric lights, good state

rooms and excellent dining service.
Money for Railroad

A particularly important piece of

news was that the Northern Pacific

company had sold bonds to a company

In New York city and had raised money

for the construction of the Poison to

Dixon railroad branch line
Barns Buildings

Attorney Sawyer of Butte, who pur-
chased the old "Boston" Murray place
on the lake shore east of Poison, pay-

ing $250 per acre, came over this week
and contracted with C. L. Loveland for
the erection of a $2,500 residence. He
started preparations for th,e construc-
tion by setting fire to all of the old
buildings on the Place.

Courier

Letter Box

al city property but farm lands having
; become more of a burden than a source
of revenue it is time to consider other
measures. Anyway, I do not see any
harm in considering an income tax as
a substitution for property taxes

J. 0. Barnard.

How to Raise Taxes

In your issue of December 3 inst. you

carry a brief outline of the Farmer

Union legislation program which is of

more than passfhg interest. The second
Paragraph, relating to the promised
$2500 exemption on homes, stating that
a constitutional amendment would be
necessary to make this exemption legal
Is quite a jar. And if true that part of
their program had as well be omitted
and I would suggest that they recom-
mend a revision of the whole constitu-

tion as a substitute measure. But I do I
not believe that this exemption if made'
applicable to all private homes in Mon-
tana will require a constitutional
amendment. To the average layman it
would seed absurd to say that the leg- ;
'stature would not be able to exempt;
homes from all taxation.
As any exemption will require a re-

placement tax and as the Farmer Union:
has gone on record as being opposed to
the sales tax it would be interesting to
know how they expect to secure revenue'
to run the government. They refer to a
revised income tax but here they will I
run into strong oppoation as so many
people believe that Montana has toot
small an income to meet the need of
additional revenue. To this view I also j
disagree. It looks like the bogey of a'
lazy man, for it is evident that all taxes I
must be derived from income of some
kind, and, we might be very agreeablyl

surprised at what could be done by 1
some active man or legislative com-
mittee with complete data at hand in
showing just what could be done with;
an income tax. The land tax was good!
in the days when most wealth was
measured in acres of land or conunerci-

Local News Items
A 20 percent discount will be allowed

on all used cars priced under $300.
Good until January 1 Dewey Service
Co. 37

Mrs. Frances Blackwood is preparing
to close her beauty shop and return to
Havre the latter part of this week,
where she has been called by the illness
of her mother.

Ed Johnson, who is attending business
college in Spokane is expected to ar-
rive here Saturday to spend the holi-
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Johnson.

Bon Ton Special— Christmas Candy
Mix 18c per lb. 37
Elmer De Golfer was a business visit-

or in Helena last Saturday and Sunday.

Bon Ton Special— Christmas Candy

Mix 18c per lb. 37
Floyd Meyers returned the latter part

of last week after spending the past

four months working as engineer for
the Bureau of Public roads in their sur-

vey along the Canadian border. Mr.
Meyers saki that the survey crew were
forced to discontinue their work when
the snow drifted to a depth of eleven
feet and the temperature dropped to 27
degrees below zero.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Kibler, St. Igna-

tuts residents, weer business visitors in
the county seat Monday.

Bill Tremper and Tom Poole of Mis-
soula, spent last week end at their cabin
on Safety Bay.
Mrs. Ed Prince arrived here Monday

from Wyoming to join Mr. Prince who
is employed at the dam.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Boettcher were

business visitors in Missoula Tuesday.
J. W. Reep was able to be in town

Tuesday after being confined to his
home several days by illness.
Bob Lambeth and Miss Evelyn

Critchfield spent Sunday visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Warren Waring
at Bigfork.

It's a NORGE This Christmas
Realize how easy it is to make this a Norge Christmas
with one or more of these superb mechanical servants.
One small deposit--probably less 'than you would
ordinarily spend for soon-forgotten trifles—will serve
as down payment for one, two or more Norge appli-
ances. Savings been-at once. Each, in its own way,
repays its cost in time saving, work saving, savings
in actual dollars and cents.

PAY NO MORE TILL MARCH 1st. Special arrange-
ments make it even easier than usual to own Norge
this Christmas. After the first deposit, you need pay
no more till March 1st.

FREE
A Norge Casserole Set or Master Mixer given with each

refrigerator purchased before January 1.

We now have a complete line of new refrigerators,
washers, iron presses, double tubs, electric ranges

and oil burners

W. J. DuPere & Son
STANDARD SERVICE

FORD
advances into 1937 with the

LOWEST PRICE IN YEARS
and flex operdifli &wow

THE ADDITION of a new 60-horsepower

engine to the Ford line for 1937 brings

you a new, low price and gives you a

choice of two V-typo 8-cylinder en-

gines. 85 horsepower for maximum

performance. 60 horsepower for maxi-

mum economy.

The 60-horsepower V-8 engine was

originally developed for use in Eng-

land and France, where fuel costs are

high. It has been proven there for two

years with brilliant success.

Now, brought to America, it

creates an entirely new standard of

modern motoring economy!

The "60" engine, available in five

body types, is built in exactly the same

body size and wheelbase — to the same

advanced design — with the same com-

fort and convenience as the "85." And

it delivers V-8 smoothness at speeds up

to 70 miles an hour.

Two engine sizes—but only one car

and one purpose—to give you more

miles and more satisfaction for

your money in 1937.

FORD BASE PRICES FOR 1937

480
AND UP

At Daubers
Plant

Taxes, Naivety and Handling, Bumpers,

Spars Tire and Accessorias Additional

• • •

AUTHORIZED FORD PINANCII PLANS

$25 A MONTH. after maul domommuna,

bary• say model 1937 Paled V- C.—in. any

Ford dulm— saluirom isIS. Velma Stamm

AM your Ford ambles Abut IS. *an 1.71.0.1

plus of dm Universal Coedit Company.

FORD FEATURES FOR 1937

APPEARANCE—Distinctive design.
Headlamps in fender aprons. Modern lid.
type hood. Larger luggage space. New in-
teriors. Slanting Voype windshield.

BRAKES— Easy. Action Safety Brakes
with "the safety of steel from pedal to
wheel." Cable and conduit costrol. About
one-third less brake pedal pressure required.

BODY—. All etecl. Top, sides, floor and
frame welded into a single steel unit.
Safety Glass throughout at no extra charge.

COMFORT AND QUIET—A big,
roomy car. Center-Poise comfort increased
by smoother spring-action with new pressure
lubrication. New methods of mounting
body and engine make a quieter car.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY

Dodge and Plymouth Poison, Mont.
CLINE MOTORS


